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m@tie glory days at 50-year reunion
By Mike Latona
Staff Writer
ROCHESTER - Fifty years after graduating, Ron Timmons still speaks with
reverence about his days as an Aquinas
Institute student.
"You were so proud wearing that
Aquinas jacket, the maroon jacket with
the 'A'. I still have mine — but I don't
know whether it fits or not," chuckled^
Timmons, a parishioner at St. John the
Evangelist Church in Greece.
Aquinas pride will swell to a fever pitch
when Timmons' class of 1950 celebrates
its 50th-anniversary reunion die weekend
of Sept. 14-16. More than 400 people
were in diat class, making it die largest in
school history.
The reunion itinerary will consist of a
golf and stag-party outing at Webster Golf
Club on Thursday, dinner/dance at Oak
Hill Country Club on Friday, and the
Aquinas-McQuaid football game and a
reception on Saturday. Timmons, the reunion's assistant chairman, said (hat registration forms vpll be available by June.
Dr. Michael Fihigan, chairman, noted
that the reunion will be structured
around a football weekend due to the
high-profile Aquinas squads of the late
1940s arid early 1950s. In fact, Timmons"
and Finigan both attended the inaugur-

an annex building on LaGrange Avenue.
test
was
The class moved to the high school for
22,650.
its sophomore, junior and senior years.
"All the city
Finigan said that attending Aquinas
and . county
factored greatly into his future success.
dignitaries
"Many of us who graduated were
were there. I
pleased with our solid education experithink I reence," said Finigan, who went on to bemember getcome a doctor, and served as a Navy
ting there a
medic from 1961-63. He is currently a
couple hours
pulmonary specialist at Genesee Hospiearly to get a
tal, where he attends Mass; and is also a
parking spot,"
clinical professor of medicine at the UniTimmons reversity of Rochester.
called.
Asked why the class of 1950 was so
The Oct. 6,
large, Timmons said, "It was after the war
1949, edition
and the economy was good. You could afof the Catholic
ford to send your kids to Aquinas."
Courier Journal reported
He noted that tuition was $75 per year.
that Bishop
Indeed, the class of 1950 narrowly
James E. Keartucked its four yeajs in between two wars.
ney dedicated
How narrowly? Graduation day — June
the new stadi25, 1950 — was the same day the Korean
War began.
ln a photo from the 1949-50 Aquinas yearbook, Pete Blackwood, um while commemorating
of the class of '50, poses with a notable magazine-drive prize.
"We were asking, 'Where is Korea?'
the
98
Well, a lot of us found out" said Timmons, who served two years as an inal football game at the former Aquinas
Aquinas graduates who died in World
fantryman in the U.S. Army in Korea and
Stadium on Oct. 2, 1949, when AQ deWar II, praying that "the generations
earned a Purple Heart. He retired in
who gadier here may be worthy of the
feated Bishop Byrne High School of
1991 from Eastman Kodak Co.
sacrifices these men made for them."
TexasV26H6.
Fifty years later, Aquinas is now a coed
Finigan said that AQ's football powerYou think that, say, 1,000 is a pretty
school and Aquinas Stadium — later
houses of that era drew community wide
good crowd for a football game today?
Holleder Stadium - has been leveled and
interest unlike any local high-school team,
The attendance figure at that 1949 conreplaced by an office park. Timmons said
before or since.
that his classmates have done a certain
"It was such a unique experience.
amount of reminiscing at past reunions,
Nothing in this area could match that,"
but Uiey generally prefer to keep up with
said Finigan, who served as scoreboard
current events.
operator that day.
no Joseph t Pilato, CJiarles A Piofet
"So many things have happened," he
ta, Arthur} Rtilly,John H Robinson,
Overflow crowds prevailed at. the.
said. "Only a handful of people had TVs.
David A Rovvntree, Bernard G Rus
school, also, during that time; in fact,
You go down the list — VCRs, computers,
sell, Philip Scardino, William M ShtpFinigan said that his freshmen class didcell phones. All these things that we see
pard John B Sinacon, Paul R
n't even attendglhe high-sehool building
as a necessity, but they didn't even exist
Pirtaghi Arthur S lavlor; Anthony S
on Dewey Avej^ie. In the fall of 1946, it
Stiefeam^Mie Cir^paainas
fMsMp6£mpy^l^$ierin

Search is on for 1950 graduates of Aquinas Institute
Aquinas Institute class of 1950 reunion organizers are still searching for
several cla&i members
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RobeitJ Friday Kit haul F Gawlowic/
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( onuct Ron Timmons at 716/2253092, or the Aquinas Institute alumni
office it 254 2020, with an> infi i ma
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to a New Century
SHARE A GREAT COMPASSION
Christ, Himself, invites us to imitate the Good Samaritan who, on
seeing a suffering main... "had compassion...- bound up his
wounds... and took care of him."
Pope John Paul II

of Hawthorne
New York • Ohio* Pennsylvania • Massachusetts • Georgia • Minnesota
We live in community, take vows of poverty, chastity and obedience, and pursue
a deep prayer life. Giving witness to the sanctity of life, we nurse incurable cancer patients in seven, modern nursing homes. All care is free. Many who enter
our Community have no prior nursing experience.
Interested women am Invited to visit throughout the year.
For more information: call or write, Sr. Teresa Marie, O.P.,
Dominican Sisters ol Hawthorne. 600JJnda Avenue, Hawthorne, NY 10532 • Tel: (914) 769-4794
Visit our WEB site - http://www.hawthorne-dominicans.org/dsn/dshmain.html
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CATHOLIC SCHOOLS
Visit a Catholic School near you
or call 1-800-SCHOOL4
for a free b r o c h u r e .

